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Charles W. Fulton, state senator
from Clatsop county, again tells the

people that be is not a candidate for

the republican nomination fur the

governorship, sajs the East Ore-gonia-

He made tbis public an-

nouncement several weeks ago, for

the first time, in tbe East Orcgonian,
and now has told the Portland Ore-gonia- n

that be does not aspire to be
governor of Oregon. Mr. Fulton is

a distinguished citizen, able and
representative of the progressive
elements. He occupies tkrO unique
position of standing between Astoria
and Portland influences, with tbe
hearty support of each. His views,
frequently expressed, upon tbe rela-

tion of these two towns, are rational
and statesmanlike, and it is due
largely to him that a better feeling
is engendered of late on the part of
each toward the other. Oregon wdl
some time, perhaps in the near
future, honor the brilliant son of
Astoria, and in so doing will honor
herself, as commonwealths always

honor themselves . when they place
upon tbe shoulders of worthy men
the mantle of official authority.

President Roosevelt was, a day or
so ago, tbe recipient of a plump
'possum, tbe gift of some Southerner
who advised His Excellency that the
animal was named ''Booker Wash-

ington." The steward of the White
House is now deploring the fact tbat
the luscious tid-b- it from the Sunny
South did not reach Washington in

season tor the famous dinner lately
given by tbe president to the ac-

complished namesake of the 'possum,
but it is a happy circumstance tbat
fate averted the serving of tbis
peculiarly Southern dish at that din-

ner, since such a combination would
have added fresh fuel to the griev-
ance now being nurtured by bur
friends in Dixie. Statesman.

The Pendleton postmaster will
have served his term of four voini
early in the coming year, and there
are six candidates in the race for
the job. Their qualifications are im-

partially recounted in this week's
Tribune and these seem to consist
principally in being a Mitchellite or
a Corbettite or a Simonite or in
balancing on tbe fence as a friend of
all of tbem, or in having a supposed
pull with Congressman Moody, who
is said to have the appointment ot
Eastern Oregon postmasters conced-

ed to him.

Sinse March 1st the health author-
ities at Havana have employed 100
men to kill mosquitoes. During
seven months up to October 1st
there were five deaths from yellow
fever, while tbe average for the same
months under Spanish rule was 29G.

The average total number of deaths
for September in Havana for ten
years has been 877, but during last
September was only 339. Cuba will

miss the American health department
tbat has brought about this striking
change.

The unanimity with which the
candidacy of H. W. Scott for United
Spates senator is received by the
democratic press of the state is very
touching. They love him, presum-

ably, for the enemies be has made.

Ill Heurj's Bllnsirels Monday Night.

Hi Henry's press agent, C. L. Mix,
and fourth agent, W. X. AlcCollin, are
now in the city making final prepara-
tions ibr the appearance of the big sbow
t tbe Vogt opera bouse Monday night.

They report big business all along tbe
line tbis season, the big show having
hroiren Him rrnnl nr. vrv citv atnnrl
BunMo two weeks, the longest minstrel
WMHwmwtl m wwa aasswvv as j wi iuj s te I

est August business ever known; Mil-

waukee, standing room and superb
no' ices ; Portland, turning crowds away
nightly, and tbe longest minstrel engage-
ment ever occurring in that city (seven
nights).

Foley's Honey tad TBT
colas, prevent paeumnam.

Tapiue bay oysters are sold wholesale
and retail by A. Kellar. u6-l- w

RovaI Tanine hav nvatera served in
every style at A. Keliar'c.

Wanted A good woman or girl to do
general work. Apply at this office. 6-l-

Furnished roomsand rooms suitable
for housekeeping. Inquire at Fif'h and
Court streets. i:8 lwk

At Andrew Keller's is the only place
where Royal Tapine Bay oysters are
served. They are the finest in the mar-

ket. l6 Iff
L. L. Van Nortwick has attain leafed

the Umatilla Rouse barber shop, where
he will be pleaded to see all hie old
friends and ss m tny new ones as pos-

sible. n8-l-

Mrs. Carey will move her millinery
store on or before Nov. 20th to the new
building east of & Walther,
where she. will tie pleased to meet all her
old patrons, as wel! a new ones, no-l- w

Tbe ladies of our city who desire dress-

making done will be sure and receive
satisfactory work by taking their sewing
to Mrs. A. Everding, at ber home on
Alvonl avenue, one block west of the
Laughlin residence. nti-- l w

Women ana Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that is

tbe order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a maguet of migbty power
to the average woman. Even tbat
greatest of all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to make
or save tbe money to purchase them. If
a woman will risk her health to get a
coveted gem, then let her fortifv herself
au;iinst tbe insiduous consequences of
coughs, colds and bronchial affections by
the regular use of Dr. Boschee's German
Syrup. It will promptly arrest cc n-s- u

motion in its early stages and heal the
affected lungs and bronchial tubes and
drive the dread disease from the system.
It is mt a cure-all- , but it is a certain
cure f'r eOtttfftt, colds and all bronchial
troubles. You can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Blakeley's drug
store. Get GreenV Special Almanac. 1

Seven Ye:- r In Bed.
"Will wouders ever cease?" inquire

the friendaof Mrs. L. Pease, of Lawrence,
Kan. They knew she had been enable
to leave ber bed in seven veare on ac-

count of kidney and liver trouble,
nervous prostration and general debility ;

but, "Three bottles of Electric Bitters
enabled me to walk," she writes, "and
in three months I felt like a new person."
Women suffering from Headache, Back-
ache, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Melan-
choly, Fainting and Dizzy Spelis will
find it a priceless blessing. Try it.
Satisfaction is guaranteed. G. C. Blake- -

ley, tbe druggist. Only 50c. 5

If yon want to retain your hair yon
havA tn kmn vonr ipiiln Snnnr i r-- -

will make vour bair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of tbe yery
best preparations for cleansing tbe
scalp Egg and Pme Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossv.
Price, 2o and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer'e
barber chop, Tbe Dalles. tf

Mothers every where praise One
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings it
has relieved and the lives of their little
ones it has saved. Strikes at the root of
the trouble and draws our the inflam-
mation. The children's favorite Cough
Cure. Clarke & Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

If anything ails your hair, go and see
Frazer; he's tbe headquarters for all
bair remedies. Remember tbat he
makes a asecialtv of these goods. tf

BIG TURKEY SHOOT.
A. Y. Marsh will give a big turkey

shoot on the beach on tbe 26, 27, and
28th of November. n2t27dtw

Clarke & Falk'e flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask vour err seer for tbem.

Foley's Kidney Cum
wsices Miaaeys aua bmaaer rigbL

Gilford's Fotos Never Fade.

THE V06T OP EBB HOUSE

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

THURSDAY, NOV. 14th.

F rst presentation here of tbis season's
greatest laughing success,

HUNTING for
HAWKINS
A merry musical comedy, presented by

a big company of favorite s,

including

J. . rCarQCy, - fif TcH)t

DOZENS OF SPECIALTIES, and tbey
are GREAT.

First five rows, 75c; balance
of the house 50c.

Sale of seats will begin Monday at
Clarke & Falk's.

Groceries

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

flow's Tail!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Ccrre.

F, J. Cheney fc Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, nave known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and lie
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out nny obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druegists, To-
ledo, O., Welding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Drngiitp. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure it taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the svstcm.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toiedo O.
Sold bv drruggi'ts, price 7fic.
Hill's Family Pills are the beat. 12

A Hazing, Roanug Flood.
Washed down a telegraph line which

Ch.s. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la., had to re-

pair. "Standing waist deep in ley water,"
be writes, "gave me a terrible cold and
cough. It grew woreesjRJaily. Finally
tbe best doctors in'.Oakland. Neb., Sioux
City and Omaha said I had Consumption
and could not live. Then I began using
Dr. King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by six bottles." Positively
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and all
Throat and Lung troubles by G. C.
Blakeley, tbe druggist. Price 50c. 5

N. Jackson, Danville, III. . writes : "My
daughter had a severe attack of la grippe
and a terrible cough settled on ber lungs.
We tried a great many remedies without
giving relief. She tried Foley's Honey
and Tar which cured her.' She has
never been troubled with acougb since."
Clarke & Falk.

L grippe coughs often continue for
months and sometimes lead to fatal re-sui- ts

after tbe patient is supposed to
have passed the danger point. Foley's
Honey and Tar affords positive pro-
tection and security from these coughs.
Olarke & alk.

For 1' ueumonla.
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., says:

"I have used Foley's Honey and Tar in
thiee very severe cases of pneumonia
with good results in every case." Be-
ware of substitutes. Clarke & Falk.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers never
disappoint. They are safe, prompt,
gentle, effective in removing all im-
purities from tbe liver and bowels.
Small and easy to take. Never gripe or
distress. Clarke & Falk'e P. O. Phar-
macy.

Do you suffer from piles? If so do
not turn to surgery for relief. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve will act more quickly,
surely and safely, saving you the expense
and danger of an operation. Clarke &
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt., says
his child was completely cured of a bad
case of eczema bv tbe use of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of all
counterfeits. It instantly relieves piles.
Clarke & Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arae
& Falk.

TTie coiumDia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MAN U FACTO BEttS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JR1FD BEEF . ETC.

r L. Lane, q

r
; QENEBAL

: BiacKsmito
i

ANDsss

Wagon and Onrrlag Warfc.
Plan Brothers' Wagon.

TUM and Jeflfcm Pkoufi 159

IswaViaiMiii i uifa rti iisiwshwfrsaseaswJ

Groceries
US. T.

Notice of Sewer Assessment.

Notice Is herebv given that the City Conncil
of Dalles rity, Oregon, on the 24th day of Octo-
ber, 1901, did determine and ascertain the pro-

portionate cost of the ponsttuctlon of the Court
street sewer in Dulles City, Oregon, and for the
purpose of paying the costs of the construction
thereof, assessed the property hereinafter de-
scribed as hereinafter set forth, to wit:

1. Beginning at the northeast corner of block
A at t ho intersection of I'nlon and Main streets
in Dalles City: ther.ee southerly along the west
lineNof Union street 100 feet; thence westerly at
right aneles to Union street to the west lino of
said block A: thence northerly parallel with
Union street to the south line of Main street;
thence easterly to the place of beginning.

to the O. K. A; N. Co. Assessed at $o0.

2. Beglnnine at n point on the west line of
Union st'eet4(s feet northerly from the south-
east comer of block A, thence westerly at right
angles to Union street to the east line of Liberty
street: thence northerly along the east line of
Liberty street to a point where the same is inter-
sected by a line drawn at right angles to Union
srreet from a point on the west line thereof 90
feet northeily from the point of beginning;
thence easterly to said point on the west line of
Union street 90 feet northerly from the point of
beginning; thence southerly to the place of be-

ginning. Belonging ts Mrs. E. M. ihvju. As-

sessed at 515.

3. Beginning at the southeast corner of block
A on the north side of Second street and west
side of Union stie t. thence northeily along the
west line of Union street 483 ieet, thence west-
erly t right angles to Union street to Liberty
street: thence southerly on the east line of Lib-
erty street to the north line of Second street:
thence easterly aloi'g the north line of Second
street to the place of beginning. Belonging to
the estate of John H. Michelbach. Assessed at
$40.53.

4. A strip of ground 58 feet wide off the west
lde of lot i. block 4, in Dalles City proper, be-

longing to Esther Nicholas; assessed at 129.

5. A strip of ground 12 feet 5 inches in width
off the east side of lot 4 in block 4 in Dalles City
proper, belonging to Z. F. Moody; assessed at
6.26.

6. A strip of ground SO feet wide off the west
side of lot 3 tn block 4 in Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Margaret A. Martin; assessed at $15.

7. A strip of ground f6 feet wide off the east
side of lot 3 in blc ck in Dalles City proper, be-
longing to P. J. Martin; assessed at!8.

8. A strip of ground 18 feet wide off the west
side of lot 2 in block 4 in Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Matilda Baldwin; assessed at fj.

9. A strip of ground 48 feet wide off the east
side of lot 2 and a strip 4 feet wide off the west
tide of lot l in hloek 4 in Dalles Citv proper, be
longing to N". 11. Gates ; assessed at $26.

10. A strip of ground 62 feet wide off the east
side of lot 1 in block 4 in Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Matilda Baldwin; assessed at $31.

11. Lot 5 in block 3 In Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Fred Fundt, assessed at $29.

12. A strip of ground 15 feet wide off the west
side of lot 4 in block 3 in Dalles City proper be-
longing to Pauline Lusher, and assessed at $7.50.

13. Beginning at a point on tbe south line of
Main street 15 feet east of the northeast corner
of lot 5 in block 3 in Dalles City proper, thence
easterly along the south line of Main street 27
feet 3 inches; thence southerly at right angles
120 feet to the alley: thence westerly along the
north line of the allay 27 feet 3 Inches; thence
northerly, at right angles, to the place of begin-
ning; belonging to Caroline Korten; assessed at
$13.63.

14. A strip of ground M feet wide off the cost
side of lot 4 and a strip 8 feet wide off the wet
side of lot 3 in block 3 in Dalles city proper; be-
longing to Matr.da Baldwin: assessed at $12.

15. Beginning at a point on the south line of
Main street 8 feet east of the northwest corner
Of lot 3 in block Sin D lies Citv proper; thenceeasterly along the south line of Main street 22
feet; thence southerly at right angles 120 feet to
the alley; thence westerly alone the north line
of the alley 22 feet; thence northerly-- , at right
angles, to the place of beginning; belonging to
B. Wolf; assessed at $11.

16. Beginning sit a point on the south line of
Main street 30 feet east ol the northwest corner
of lot 3 in block 3 in Dalles city proper, thenceeasterly along the south line of Main street 2--

feet; thence southerly at tight angles 120 feet to
the alley; thence westerly along the north line
of the alley 21 feet; thenca northerly, at rightangles, to the place of beginning: belonging to
S. BUimauer; assessed at $11.

17. A strip of ground VtM feet wide off theeast side of lot 3 unn a strip 15 feet wide off tnwest side ol lot 2 in block 3 in Dalles City
froper, belonging 10 (ieo. Kuch; assessed at.

18. Beginning at a point In the south line ofMain street 40 feet west from the northeast corner
of block 3 in Dalles City proper, thence westerlyalong the south line of Main street 51 feet;
thence at right aiwies southerly 120 feet to thealley; thence easterly along the north line of thealiey M feet; thence at right angles northerly to

.,...,v. iiiiiuiiK iwiuiigtng id Max Vogt; as-
sessed at $13.60.

,,9,A Ftr'P 40 ,eet wiJe off Ine east side of lot
1 In block 8 in Dalles citv proper, belonglug toJ. D. brunt; assessed at $20.

80. Lote in block 3 in Dalles City proper; ex-
cepting a strip off the north end thereof 26 feet 7
inches in width; belonging to (ieo. Kuch, andassessed at $29.

?l A.,siriP 0(1 ,hu uorlh end of lot 0 in block
" :.fal?et! Clty T'oper, ; ftet and 7 inches inwidth; IwlongiBg to William Weggenman; as-
sessed at $13.25.

- u,A PJhP 2e feet wlde off ,nft $ side of lot
'L bJ'.J,ck 8 ln Dall&i ay proper; belonging toA. Bettingen, and assessed at 113

' V"P 0,,8und 32 feet wide off the westside of lot 7 In block 3 in Dalles City proper; be-longing to Max Vogt and ssscss'ed at $8
24. Lot 8 in block 3 In Dalles City proper; be-longing to Vniu & Nitschke and assessed at $29.
jlo. un i in block :! in riuii.. 'i., i

longing to Kate Handley and assessed at $29.'
Lot 10 in block 3 in Dalles City properbelonging to E. fachanuo und assessed ut $29.

27. Lot 5 in block 4 In Dalles City proper, ex-cepting therefrom the following tract,
Ss'ss&ii u re'si ii' tiie uriu... si i i... . ."rr..
fiom the intersection of Court and Second Sts"" "ortteHy pirollel with Court street 60
"ij luai tH "cwMjriy parauei witu Second St.
Zil7'r, souiueriy parallel with CourtW) l ; theri'e easterly along the no thiiw oi oeconu street to the place of beginning;
amusing w n u . uates and assessed at 39.

28. A piece of rround described as followsbegtnniog at a point In tbe north lino of Secondstreet In Dalies City 42 feet west of the Interstlon of Cv urt and Second streets, thence north-erly parallel with Court street 60 feet; thencewesterly parallel with Second street 21 feetfli?.nfVout'i'!y wM Court street ad
street ; thence easterly along thenor it line of Second street 34 feet

beginning. Belonging to Mrs Kate,K,,
ud assessed at $12.

28. Lot and t ha Aat half i i... i.. ... .
in Dalle. City pUtougiug to J "Bar!
lea Assessed at HO.

aj. Weet ball of lot 7 in block 4 in Dalles City

NOLAN.

proper, belonging to James Snipes. Assessed at
10.63.

81. Lot 8 in block 4 ln Dalles City proper, be-

longing to Kate MftCormacs. Awe ed at ? :.").
32. Lot 2 in block 6 ln Dalles City proper, be-

longing to the estate of A. Bettingen. deceased.
Assessed at $33 25.

33. Lot 1 In block 6 In Dalles City proper, be-
longing t the estate of J. H. Mlchelbach, de-
ceased . Assessed at $88 45.

31. Lot 5 In block 6 in D illes City proper, be-

longing to tbe estate of A. Bettingen, deceased;
assessed at $29.

So Lot 4 and the weal half of lots in bloek 6
in Dalles City proper, belonging to Max Vogt;
assessed at $21.73.

?6. The east half of lot S ln block 5 ln Dalles
Citv proper, belonging to A. Keller; assessed at
$7.25.

37. Lots 1 r.nd 2 in block 5 in Dalles City
proper, belonglug to Max Vogt; assessed at $29.

88. Lots 6, 7 and 8 in block 6 in Dalles City
belonging to Geo. A. Liebe; asses ed at8S?

39. Lots g and 10 in block 6 in Dalles City
belonging to Wasco Lodge, No. 15, A. F.

A- A. M. : assessed at $53.

40. ''Lot 5 and 55 feet off the eust side of lot 6
ln blfck 0 in Dailes City proper, excepting n
strip 75 feet ln width off the north end of lot 6,
belonging to Dalles City ; assessed at $30.50.

41. A strip of ground 25 fet in width off the
north end of lot 5 ln block 6 !n Dalles City
proper, belonging to Wm. McCrum; assessed at
$12.50.

42. A strip of ground 11 feet ln width off the
west side of lot 6 in block 6 in Dalles City prop-
er, belonging to Julio A. Driver; assessed at
$5.50.

43. Lots 1 and 2 in block 8 iu Dalles Citv
proper, belonging to Laura E. French ; assessed
at $60.

44. Lots 4 and 5 in block 7 in Dalles City
proper, belonging to Geo. A. Liebe; assessed at
$58.

45. Lot 3 in block 7 iu Dalles Citv proper, be-
longing to Dalles City ; assessed at $29.

46. Lot 2 in block 7 In Dalles Citv proper, be-
longing to the estate of P. Brogan, deceased; as-
sessed at $29.

47. Lot 1 in block 7 in Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Columbia Lodge, No. 6, I. O. O. F. ;
assessed at $29.

48. Lot 1 In block 6 In Blgelow's Addition to
Dalles City, belonging to D. M. and J. W.
French ; assessed at $25.

49. Lot 6 In block 7 in Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Mary T. Bisk aley ; assessed at 429.

50. Lot 7 and a strip 22 feet ln width off theeust side of lot 8 in bloek 7 iu Dalles City prop-
er, belonging to E. C. Pease; assessed at $40.

51. A strip of ground 36 feet in width ntr thn
west aide ot lot 8 and 16 ieot off the east side of
lot 9 in block 7 in Dalles City proper, belonging
to Samantha A. French: assessed at $26.

62. Lot 10 and a strip 48 feet In width off thewest side of lot 0 in block 7 in Dalles City prop-
er, belonging to Mary Condon; assessed at $50.

83. Lote 6 and 6 In block 8 in Dalles City
proper, belonging to Mrs. D. M. French; assess-
ed at $66.

64. Lots 1 and 2 in bloek 10 in Dalles
belonging to Ursula Kuch; assessed at

:66.
65. Lot 5 fn block 9 in Dalles City proper, be-

longing to Isabella Gray: assessed at $29.
t6. Lot 4 In block 9 In Dalles City proper, be-

longing to Smith French ; assessed at $89.
57. Lot 3 in block 9 ln Dalles Citv proper, be-

longing to the heirs ot Sophia Kiss, deceased
assessed at $39.

58. Lot 8 in block 9 in Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Anna F. Taylor; assessed at $29.

59. Lot 9 in bloek 9 in Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Phoebe Egan ; assessed tit $9.

69. The south half of lot 10 in blook 9 iuDalles City proper, belonging to T. T. Nicholas;
assessed at $25.

61. The north half of lot 10 in blook 9 InDalles City proper, belonging to Mrs. A. J. Fitzgerald ; assessed at $25.
62. Lots 5 and OinTrevitt s Addition to DallesCity, belonging to the First Congregational

church of The Dalles assessed at $6i.
63. Lots l and 2 in block U in Gates' Addition-t-

Dalles City, belonging to Florence M. Vause;
assessed at $66.

6j. A piece of ground described as follows:Beginning at the northeast corner of block 15
Gates' Addirion; thence southerly along thewest line of Court street 800 feet; theuce wester-
ly at right angles to Courtstreet 133 feet: thencenortherly parallel with Court street 200 feet totbealuy; thence easterly .ilmur in., i,.... ..i
Hl!ey ,t!J,t.b? Pj"ceo' beginning Belonging toschool district No.. 12; assessed at $133.

65. The west half of Dlock 13 in Dalles City
proper and Gates' Addition to Dalles City, be-longing to W. Lord; assessed at$145.

66. Beginning at the southeast corner of theintersection of couit and Fifth streets iu DullesCity, thence southerly along the east line ofCourt street to the alley; thence easterly alongthe north line of the alloy 100 fee:; thencenortherly parallel with Court street to the southline of ! Ilth street; thence westerly along thesouth line of Fifth street to the place of beginning. Belonging to the estate of G Mkrauso; assessed at $53.

bi6iL "sK'nalngatapoint on the south line ofstreet 106 feet easterly from tbe intersec-tion of Court and Fifth streets; thence southerlyparallel with Court street to the alley; thenceeasterly along the north line of the alley 94 fearthence northerly parallel wlthi'r,ii ..?..,
south lino of Fifth street; tbencu westerly alongthe south line of Fifth street k feet to the placeof beginning, Belonging to Max vogt assesedat $47.

All said property be-i- in Dalles City, inwasco tountv, State of Oregon. - "

siaid assessments were each and all entered ln
le fSSf 2 c,ty lleU8 ou ,he ly of Octo-ber, luoi.and ate made payable in one payment

ber lSof6 U r tUe Wlh day of Nvm- -

This notice is given by order of the counoll.
Dated this 26th day of October, laoi.

J. DOHERTY,
o2&-llt- d Recorder of Dulles City.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Traasaot a General Banking Buainesa.

.hhiU,r.B ofQCrdlt i"i ftJIabte in
States.

fifi' Eliange and Telegraphic
gold on New York, Ohioafo,St. Upu, Han Franoiaeo, Portland Orcon. Seattle Wajb., and variona pointfn Oregon and Washington

Oonwtiona made at all points on Ut-orab- la

terms.

.OREGON
Shot Line

Union Pacing
KAKT TJME SCHEDULES WinraoMBOUND THE DALLES. BOUND

Ohtcago-Portlnn- d

salt Lake, Denver, ft.Special. Worth, Omaha, Kan-
sas12:26 p. m. City, St. Louis, Chi-
cago

1:10&.
via Hunt-
ington.

and the East.

Atlantic
Express, Salt Lake, Denver, Ft
12:::5 a. in. Worth, Omaha. Kan- -

via Hunt-
ington.

asCIty.St. topis, Chi 4:50 a.
cago and the East.

Bt. Paul Walla Walta, Lewlston.
Fast Mail,
9:35 p. m. an, Minneapolis, Ht. 3:35 a.via (Sp-
okane.

Paul, Duluth, Milwau-
kee, Chisago and East.

0CEAI iJtD BITES 80HEDULE
From I'jrtland.

(All sailing dates sub--

jwju to uaaiige.)
8:00 p. m. 4:00For Ban Francisco,

p.

Ball every 6 daya.

Dally
except Columbia River.Sunday, 4:00 p.

To Astoria and:00p. m. Way oxeea
Saturday, Landings. Sunday.
10:00 p. m.

Dally Willamette River.
except Oregon City, Kewberg, 4:30p..
Sunday, Salem, Independence,
6:00 a. m. and Sunday.

Tueaday, 4:80 p. a.Thursday, Corvaliis and Monday,Saturday, Wednesday
6:00 a. m. Friday,

Tuesday, Willamette and 8:$0p.i.Thursday, Vamhtll It lvra. Monday,
Saturday, Oregtm city, Dayton and Wednesday
7 :00 a. m. Friday,

Ixve Snake River. LamKiparia Lewlston

3:40
daily,

a. m. Riparla to Lewlston. 0 Jill,

aTJsT" Parties desiring to go to Meppner
points on Columbia Southern via Biggs, shottM
take No. 2, leaving The Dalles at 12:25 p. m,
making direct connections at Heppner Junction
and Biggs. Returning making direct connectka
at Heppner junction and Biggs with No. 1, ar-
riving at The Dalles at 1:05 p.m.

For further particulars, call on or address
JAS. IRELAND, Agent,

The Dalles, Orefog,

Complete

of
Drugs

at

M. Z. DON N ELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

J. 8. soaaMCK, Max A. Vool,
President. Cat&wT

first national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREOO

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, enbject to Bight

Draft or Check.
Collections mad and prooeeds promt

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold

New York, San Francisco and port-lan- d.

IRKOTOKS
D. P. Thommom. Jmo. 8. 8cbM
Ed. m. Witlil Quo. A. Lilt

HiU' Bball.

r. WHViON, Manage

PRIVATE PARTIES SERVE

The table ) soppM
beet a the warkat.

7 Front St., near Coort, Tbe Wlk


